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Tcazas.
Elgin, in an emaciated and distressed atair.
untettletl in her mind,, and carrying a babj
in her arms. . Her parentf, whe, etru
thtugh lltej ct uld fiate been cunrincrd '
of her bavin ben mairiftl In the itldjec-- .

TttirTfihtritu her as one tho- -

tiffV
1iatj brtiurjlit tltarretltt ttnin l.lit m, tliil tint .
receive her in a Itirgtvfiig jirif. ; Neittter
tlid the other person wlm hail kni.wn her s .

in her belleV daja like fohtiw tty tottn- -
lenance lo one whom ihejr belieVed "i hate .Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical rcources--t- he land of

RALEioir, n. e. avednesday, SEPTnsnsajr

been lilt!, if anj thine;, heller than a wan-
ton. The reception she met with, anil '

lliewUd.fneiea it-- ,

duced herto take a ttrange sti-p- . C'lusa - , '
besitle he burgh are the jrl re- - 7, ...

uiiiins uf an aiu ii nt Cathi drnl, the area,
and prerinela nf ttljuh dsve retilittued
since ' the Hr formation to be mod at a
burXlng-grou"l- '. Amidslihesef rumbling
ruins there is ntte (.iianiliT Kilt entire, a
mall cellar like room, about five feet
quire, with scarcely any light, ami which

iaaaid, in ancient tunes, tn have been tha
Sacrisle, or place for keeping the vessels''
used in the offices ol religion. Here the -

poor out cast took up her abode, rendered
insensible, bj her obscured reason. In the
nocturnal horrors of a place. hit h. in a
better state of mind, she would have drea-
ded to approach after dusk. There was
in this room an ancient sculptured font. .

which she tised as a bed to her infant. ,
Oiher furniture she had none. When it
was known that she tord gone W redtin"--
this dismal place, the people felt as if it
were an imputation anamst their Christian
feelings. -- She and her babe weft rprated- -

Ir carrietl bjr Some one or other of them t - i
their houses, but she always made net
way bark to the Sacriatv. At lenutl,
finding her determined tn live there, Uiev
i ontentetl themselves with giving her fnii
and alms,-an- d for several years she wan-
dered about with her boy, under the rtiv
prllation of Daft May Gilxran a harm- -

hs rreature that went ami sans ii turn a.
(It--r lover or husbitfiti was no tunre heard
if in the country, although he had several
relations living in the neighborhood, with
whom he might hsvo been etpecled to
correspond, 'if he had remained in life.

Andrew Anderson, the son of Mar
Oilzean, grew, up Ircall the raedness
and misery which m'ght be expected un-- .

wchstxwTnsrtarve-to--talt--

Iijis questionable if he ever knew he.. .

comforts of a bed, or a copked meal of any
Kintia tin rttt ooynouti was ur advanced. r -

I he one soiacement ul hts lurlorn exis-
tence was the alTection which hia .mother
always continued to feel tor htm.-- 5 It is
a custom in the grammar-scho- ol of Elgin
to give gratuitous education . to a poor
boy, who undertakes, in consider atiou tif
that boon, to prrpsre ihe fires-an- d --Sweep
the rooms t this bov bears the nime nar

to tar, Vhet notAtni h..- i- :',, JTT-- ', I'

Atee--l tweumVtrivjHr faflr tSr ItW-5--two-uWiUn- ?. tiiu?

i

l.trcrrriov. tlrce uaiiare per muH1 S..IV - advance.

required te pay toe amount oflns year
subscription in lunwe.

RATES or ADVERTISINGS

for every square (not eieeeoing to l met tail
lib'sise type)Srtl inieriiotv one gmurmi

uMMwitt in.ilftnn.tarnntV-BV- e IMlL.
Tk. ..tr.rti.ementt of Ulrrkt ana onermt

r . . I a. . l.:kari n4 a d
will w J CBirurB per ni. -
dilation of ., Si ner cent, will be made from be
regular prices lor advertiaerl by the year.

benrral innerm - . and Commission

Tk. ..t.ieribrr offers hit lervieet to the nubile,
.....ral Atcoi ""i" "n v.......

RdiigTi, Tutf 31 t, 1139. 34 6

"
Di: Vni. Evans' Cclcliiatcd

'amomile and Aperient Anti- -

Bilious Pills,
For Consumption, Conglii, and Culds, ner-ou- t

diseases, liver complaint, dytpepsia, trf.
ioua diteases, pilea, ulcrri, female weak una,

iniljall ljfea of hypbctionclriacism, low pi- -

lit, paipivajjon m ncrvuuc irriiaut
lity, nervout weMM. nottr atpus, seminsl
Leakness, indention, loat ofappetite, heart
burn, general debility, btxlity weekneea,' chlo- -

osit or green sickness, naltiler.cy, tiyitertcal
Lintingt. bjatenca, headaches, hiccup, tea
Sickness, nightmsre, rheumajitm ssthms, tic
foloureux, cramp, spasmodic attritions, and

who are victimi tq ths matt tierocii,,
fmdisorder Gout, will find- - relief from thrir -

by a courte of Dr. Bums mctll.

jlVM-
- M. MASON k CD, Raleigh, Agents

Poet. W. Erana' Soothing Syrup
For Children Teelhiiig Prepared

ttUimaclf.
TO MOrilF.lt AND KL'KSRS.

The Datiaite of the Teeth throuih Ik sjms
reduce trtnhletome aait dangeroua aymptomt,
it knows by motliert thai there h treat irritii- -

ion io the mouth and gumi durinar I bit process.
be gnmt swell, the teeretinn of saliva it

iue child, ia teited with frequent and
i(l,lco fitt of crying, watchingt, atartmg in the

seep, anil tpttmi oi neronar pant the einiu
extreme violence, an tliraata hi

fjTJ into- - ill mouth. If these preeurtorr
(itioiiii are not tpeetlily alleviated, tpaamodi
Inraliiona nnivertally' annervene, and aeon
ute the ditsolutina of the infant. If isolhert who

ia their little babst afflicted with theae dit
iinciTintoraa.woulil apply Dr.. Willhwa Evani

flebrated Soothing Syrup, which hat nreterved
nilreil of inl'iila when Iheneht pat recovery.

lom-
- nemg Tuooenrr anacaeo witn that lata!

alady, eonvulaioni,: L

A Ileal messing to jriothers.
r. It. Ceubrnted Soot Inng
jjrup, tor uimwh tuning irAteih.
Thit infallible remedy bat preterved hundredi
Children, when .nought patt recovery, from
ivnltiona. At too at the Syiup ia rubbed on
gumt, lheehdil will recover.. 1 hit prepare- - .
it to innocem, ao rnicaoiouv, anq to pieaaanc
troehiM will refute te let fU gum be rob- -

d with it." "When infanta ire at the age nl four
nniha ilioneh there it nn annearanee or teeth.

,IIVv...M., J Mil .vyr .,..,.7,... KM,.IMIV,.y

afY'rJ,'"'Yi"nc tytwptlt M irtrrwf .Srere lucretwiinwll chililrenrfor if chilil wtkes in lh
Igbt wnh pain hi the gnnii, the Syrup imnedU
aely givet eaie oj opening ine poret and netting
te gumti thereby preventing Coovultiooa, Fe--
Art..ke...,......y..- ,- --f- -

(2" Proof Positive of the Efficacy of
Df. Evam' Soothing Syrup.

Te the A cent of Dr. Kvant' Soothing Svroni
ar Sir The great bnefit afforded to my auffer

If infant by your Soothing Syrup, in a eaie of
totraeted and patntul dentition, mutt convince

try feeling parent bow ettentiaUm early appli
lion of tuch an invaluable medicine it to relieve

ifaat mitery and torture. My infant, while
fetkiag, eiperieneed IUh aeute anfferingt, that
I m attacked with ei nvultiont, and my wile
44 family euppotcd that death would toon re

tai the babe from anguWh till we procured a
' Mile of your Syrupt which ae toon aa applied to

it gami a wonderful change waa produced, and
ten few application! the chilil diiplayed obvioot
ilief, and by continuing ia ittuae, I am glad to
ormyuu,he child hat completely recovered

id ao recurrence of that awful complaint hit
iite occurred) the teeth are emanating daily
id the child ei.joyt perfect health. I giva you
y cheerful permittlon to make thia aekoowl-igme- nt

public, and will give any inlormatioa
i Ibia eiicumiunee

WM. JOHNSON.
(J3A gentlemen ho hai made trial of Dr. VV.

laac nothing Syrup, in bit family, fin eat
teething ehil.l. w iabea ut te Hate thai he

utd it entirely effectual in relieving pain in the
uat, and preventing the conteqnencea which
metime follow. We cheerfully comply with
nrequeit N. York 6'un.
We believe RTt general

loie who have tried it, that the Soothing Syrup
r Children Cutting Teeth, advertited in anoih- -

f column la higltty etut article tor tue pur
fait for which it ia intended. Highly retpecta
ft iKniH.a, at any rate, who have road ute of
P.do not het'nate to rive ill virtuea the eanction
Jl their namet. I Button Traveller. , - y

(0s .3 tree re Case of Teething wiA
. fikmmtr rmnidaimlr- -

ired by tba inlallible American Soothing Syt up
ilir. V. Evana. Mr a. Mcl'lierton. reaiding at

No I, Miditon ttreet. called a few daya tmee a
he medical office of Dr. W. E- - ana, lOOChatam
lreet, M,..,.and purchated a bottle of the 8f,
p for her ehd who wat tuBVring eieruciaunk .

lain during the proeeti of dentition, being aio- -

wo were exeeeding loie, and no food eould be
etained on the ttomach. Almott immediately
hi itt application,the alarming tymptoma cntirelr
etatd, aod by eootinuing the ute of the ayrup
ia the gumt, the bo welt To a thort time became
uitc natural. At a tribute of gratitude for the
wnefii afforded the child, the mother came of
ier own accord, and treety aanciioned publicity to
He above. Pray be particular m applying at
lit) Chatham ttreet, at there are aevrral Men
trlrMt advertited. No other plane is the city
ittthe genuine for aale. . Vy Important It MoTBiat. Children gener.
illy auffer much uneatincta front the cutting,
A their teeth. Whatever dangeroua or fatal
lyantone attend thia proecta of nature they are ,

invaribly from the highly irritated and
fnl.iaed condition of the parte therefore the

nncipal indication! of cure are to abate the In.
immatmn, and to toften, tool be, and relax the
Vawe ' If !.. i. .K.ad ike infant ia Breaervcd

I dram aubtequeat fever, luBatulation, apatmodie
" oagh twitching of tcadont, eroop. eanker, and
" eonvultiona, d"alaylng their fatal eonertjnencea.

If atothert, aarcec, or guaruwnt have their babea
ttortamd whk minful and nrotraeted dentition, :

f i acd thia MiiwMtuwwic their iltention.thev ahoul J
at ae deterred troto parenaamg a min .

EVAN'S SOOTIIIXO STRVF
rUhitdiea Tecthinc the hicomnarcble vh-t- e

'I efehirh, incompletely relieving the moit dit
treiHog ewaea (when applied te the mlant't gumt

directed J it invaluable. 1 he remedy hatre--
ered thou.andt of children when on the verge
(he grave, to the erebrteet again of their die-- -

i.i i -- WtasWrr4J-
.. AGENTS.

"Wmr .M. Mason Ii Co." Rale'tglt.
8. Hall. Newbertn

" J .M. Hedmosd, Tarbornngh - ,
l. Meenen, Wethtnglvnt

f. S. Marshall, Haldaai
rtawsnd k Kobcrtten, Ptrtertburgj

H,, Morfolki ,
D...I, Hwhiwondi . -

Johnson. Watirmgtnn;D. C.
Mertlmcr k Maw bray, Baltimore.

uay, anu inus acquiren me elements - ti a
classical educatioS-I- n - proper timvhe -
watouunu apprentice loan uncle by the
lamer s siue, waa cgrrtett ontue suainesa-o- f

a stay-mak- er in the sdjoining parish -- of-

at. Andrews L.nsnDryd. i ins man was
of a harsh and ungenerous nature, and did '

not think himself called upon to extend
to his poor-nephe- even that limited
kmdness which he showed to , bis own
children, i Thus while the ? sons and
daughters of thsts-mske- r had milk fur
their oatmeal porridge,rihei
condemned to tea that meal with a Ihin '
liquor formed by steeping the husks of
graiit-- a apectes of relish, or ; kitchen,

1" North Carolina
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Commission nnd ' Forrardinar
Bnsinrss.

Subteribert have eatablitbed themtelveiT in Wilmington for the tranaeetion of the a
bove batineit, and colicit a thare of public
patronage. Having been aceuttemed to the

and intending te devote their attention
exclusively to it, they pledge tbemtelvet to give
tttitfaeiion to thoae who may patronise them.
Mrrohami living in the Inierior mar relr on
having prompt and early advieea of arrival and
thtpment of thru' lioodt, and thoaa, who tupply
nemtel vet with tiroeeriet from Avilmmeton,
will be regolarly adviard ol arrival t, end the

ate of the market. Strict attention will alto
be given to the tale of Produce, Lumber, Tim

ate.
McGARY k MeTAGGART.

mimingCn Mas SO, 1839.i
S3 6 m

NOTICE.
The General Aatembly having anthoriaed the

Ro.ei-no- f t procure ene aemplet art atf ateights ,

and meaturet, aa atandatda for each eountytper.
tont ditpoced to contract are imited to make,
their termt known, agreeably to tbe act for that
purpose, chapter XL.

Modelt of the weiglitt eta be teen at the Ex.
ecMlive Office.

K. U. DUDLEY.
April, 1839. 17 tf
The lleeitter. Standard, Newbern Spectator,

Greentboroogh Patriot, and Saliabury Watthman
ill publish till lort.Mi.

MOFFAT'S
LIFE MKDICINES

When the roott im- -
pm tant functioni of lite are tutpended, and thoae
vac are tnvaima av wiwrnian r imprwiniH
are reduced to a deplorable ttata of nervout de-

bility, they thould not even then detpair, for it
It not in detpair that relief can be found. Net
Let them drat look around, and laying atide all
prejudice!, ask themeelvee thit queition "II
my phyaician cannot help me, it hit reputed tkill
my only retort?"

Perhapa at that moment the heading of thia
adverlicement. 'Moffatt'i life Medicines, would
ca.eh their eyei and were they in truth divetted

I loolish prejudice., they might nerhapt, he
to inquire whether Mr, MofTatt't theory

and treatment of diaeatra differed from that of
their own phyticiana. They would then learn
that it did differ, tirj.aMfi!!,4.
h.pny retulia too. n

A GOOD VEtiETAHLE" MEDICINE it jot
the reverte . of all thlc. tfor hundred! of year,-befbr-

e

that aaoorge of mankind, Mercury, waa
employed in the healing art, Phyticiana uted
nothing but simple herber Even the Bible

It at the 'tkilful phylieian, he, who pre.
.. j- -. i ar- -.

oarein nit meuiemea ira
aleaiatlwut, eliap, xxut.

J. The ttTilful physician thall lilt, up liia V

lit.:mi$s$ .v.rc?-- ,

V . Por ho hath prepared bitmedtcmee --wwt "

of thetlERBa of the earth, ajid he that ia wtte
will not abhor inem. '

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI
CINE potteta quel it let of the moat mild and
neoenetai, aswrs. --i aj ww(iwk m m-el- es

the moat combined with
known at the only certain, antidote for

tevera ot maewevery oeaenpisen.
. j f. i Mi.i i..t....iiu k.jt prraurew ennvr iithu uiui ..w..t
sir, twaropy and eamp lllnctiont, or putrid mi.
gtrol, whether malignant or epidemic, or by oth-

er eaoaea, these medieiaet are certain in their
operation or effeeta. They are poaceated of pe-

culiar qualitiea which not only .expel all diteatea
ut at the tame time restore ana) invigorate tbe
Tttem. When 6 rat taken into the ttomach

they immediately diftuaa tnemarivea tiae va-

por through every pore, producing eRecti at
o nee delightful, laiuiary ano pevmr new

the a park of life begins to grow aitu, we etreo-lati-

Innguid, and tbefaeultiet paralysed, thete
m ediemet are found to give a tone to the nervet,

xbilcrete the animal apirita, invigorate the body,
ltd the whole man.
THE LIFE MEDICINE!! kaea) alto been

need with the moat happy aueeeta In Nervoot
and ditpeptie diaeaaea, Contumptlon, Asthma,
Liver complaint, Kheumatitm (chronic and

kc.
For further partieutara oi me s meuicme,

ee Moffata good Samarhant copy of which
uaomnaniea the medicine. A copy ean alio be
had on application at the office ol WM. PECK,
Ualeign, N . i;., agent tor me "
ine. ".' ' '

A liberal deduction made to thoae who pur
chase la tell again, s French, German, and

an be obtained, am pplieation
at the office of the proprieloa, W. B. Moffat

No SOr, New lora. , " ",..... ug,j,"'r.
A Certificate of five Shares of 8tock of the

Bank of the State. C. I-- HINTUN.
Raleigh, Aug. S3, 1839. tr-r- . aw

State of North Carolina,
Cotmty of Jflranklitu

Court of Pleas and Quarter sessions
June Term, 1839.

John Pearce Blwl!,J,,BW,J,.,.k.,

The Heh-- t at taw ol 1 homat Pace, dec'

Same
vs :'

Same J.
Same ri

vs
Same

Tilmon Griffin

Same
vt ii

Reuben Carpenter
va --

Same
11

HGee W Bell
.' s '

: iiSame '

Nathaniel Dunn .

vs.
' ' 1 i mSame 8,

Salomon Pendergrsw S

' ,Sami J 3- -

It appearing la the eatitfaation of the aeort, that
Mary Perry, wile of Manuel Perry ( Isaac Pace, and
lnmm Burnett, wite et James Burnett, helra at law

nt Thomat Pace, deed, and defendants in the above
u.sd shh. 'reside bevond the lireita of Ike Stale:
j, u therefor arileredtbat publication c mane lor

Raleigh Starj that they be m--"Z.r,y. i uetiees ef our boon Of riecc anq
at the next edttrt io bs held fwrh

uu.i. r rraniLim. at ine court Hnws' . 1 l hk. B .nurw, on its aeewuu .muwi.j w. dw. - -
k. j .k.. i.thM sums il - aav - they .have.

wherefore judgment final ehonld sot be sntered ap
against ibem, and the land levied upon made subject
to th mmiwro,nnastl,- -. Tf, ir...

J 33 UT AL 8 U R O At R Y ;
' ... ,r- - W.B. SCO-IT-

,.

' Retpeetfully snnounees to the public that he
is tends tacking Raleigh hie place af roeideaec.

lie may be found at the Eagle Hotel '
81 tf

our sires, and the

tTnirerslljr ofPennsylvania.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE Courte of Lectures will commence on
Monday the 4th of November, and be .continued
und.-- r the following arranpemrnt

Practice and Theory of Medici, Nathaniel
Uliapman, M. I).

Chemlttry, Robert Hare, l. D.
Surgery, Williarp Gibson, M. D:
Anatomy, William E. Hortw, M. D.
Inttilutea of Medicine, Samuel Jackaon M. D.
Materia Medics and Pharmac, . Georre B.

Wood, M. D.
Obatetnci 'and the Diteatea of Women and

Children. Hugh L. Hodge, H. D.
Clinical Lecturet on Medicine and Surarerr are

deferred regularly at the Philadelphia Hospital,
(Blockley,) and at the Pennsylvania lloapital,
from the beginning to the end of the eeationi

w E. HOIlNr K,

Dtan tf the Medical Faculty,

Ai!g.-27- , 1139 si' STAQm- -

Cmporinni of Arts and Science.
Altnntt daily arrivals of. B'Mka ud Stationery
the Great Hall or (Science, Among the varie-

ty are the following new and valuable worka:
Sketches of the Greek and Roman Poete, from

Homer to Tryphydorut
Hiatory of the Harvard Unirertty r
Speeches of the Hon Daniel Webater
Ditto Right Hon Henry Grattan
Ditto John Sargent
percivsl'a Wonders of the Worid
History of the American War by Charlea Botts
Gymnaatict for Youth
Mirror of Time
Sketcheaof London by the author of Bench and

Bar
Voyage round the World by Reynolds,

entities of Ireland
Whig and Democrats or love of no Politics

All near publications regularly received at toon
spuotiaiied. , : '

A large collection of School Books always on
band, - . -

Jlt ihe Nonk Carolina fiook. Store. ,

tot ask! at reduced prices, by' TUUNER k HUGHES.
Ilaleigh, Augiitt. 1839. - .

Sale of Land for Taxestine for
1SS839.

t will expose at public aale on the first Mon-
day after the fourth Monday in October, at the
Court If ouae in Wilkeaboro', Joel Vannoia' intes.

in Lots No 34, 85. in the town of Wilkeaboro'
and SO acres of Land attached to the atrniev Two
hundred acres of Land on Big Buggabo, adjoin
"g tne tanu ot soiomon t.yun,

.
ute property ot a; i

A'. "f t alOii- -

imetltnd imm Ysatta. on JuiKlle'itivet. the
efty 'of Edward Brown

i A UAIIMICIIALL, ah'ff. oT Wiikesi
Sept. U 1839 38 4w

frtce sd'v. ta.49

J7"iJorna ntiltleauliei
, v - The Subscriber will engage to d

.tffnr' liver in prime eoaditlon, in No--
i verober next, with the wood well

v I matured, tome len er rarefee lAM-r- Sj

land genuine MOHUS MULTl- -
CM LIS TREES, now growing

il
"' lrom '"0 bain, on nign land, near

T'fffBawi this City, many of them being now,
L f. or I feet In height, and well' branched i or,

what tie would prefer tome two mlfiene prim
outnmana reserve ine roota niraseu. i grwai oar-ga- in

may bo had by a purchaser of the entire) lot
upon which several thousand dollars might be made,
next winter, by retailing litem out to planter!. He
will, however, tell tha tret! or bods in lots lain it

pirnhaserst and to save trouble, the prices, until
the end el September, will be two dollara per tree,
reieetinc all below three leet in heiehti or two and

half cents per bud. roott thrown in, on purchase!
up to $350 la amount when beyond that turn a lib-

eral discount will be made. Aad sales have already
been made North and South of tie at the prices here
mentioned and they will, three mnnthe hence, be far
higher. , He hat had aume years experience a aalti--

sating and packing for safa transportation, both trett
and budt. and he will securely uaek and forward lo
order, all that may be purchased ol him, together
with lull mttruellona, when requested, lor incir pre-
servation and culture. Letters ner mail must be
Acer-An- il unless containing

.. .LJoi B. HtNTO
: Raleigh, N. C, Attguat S8ih, 1839. t 37"-- tf

State of Worth rolloa i--.

Halifax Coumtt. '
, Superior Court of Imw,

April Term, J 839,
Charlotte A Itebrook v - v -

t. t Petition for Divorce.
Willi! Alsobrook,

I.I lhl ctse, it appetring to the tatisTaelion Ol
the Court that Willi! Alto brook it a aon-r-esident

ef the Slate. M ia therefore ordered by the
Court that Publication be made in tbe Raleish

iAtarv foe three) monibt,atitying the said .Wdlit.
Ataoorooa that nniest ne tte.anfl appear at tne ..... . , .is. la i. i .1 t
county of Halifax, at the Court House in the, ..
vowel oi, rsaiiot", tnw fwciwocniy. wiiev tnw
fourth Monday io September next, and plead,
aatwer or demur, judgment will be takes pre
eonfetso ss to him, snd heard ex parte, ; -

W hoeis, Robert L. Wfaitaker. tlerk of taid
Court, at ofllce tbe fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday m March, A. D. 1839.

KOBT. L. WHITAEERC. 8. C.
Pries Adv. $T 80. ,87 m, -

DR. W. Wt MAU8IIA 1AJ
Ointnaent for the Blinet Plies.

Thit insaluabie remedy . htt been eevercl
years before the publiei ha virtne sad efficacy
have-be- well tatted, snd, in numerous inatan-cet.- ia

tha moat aggravated forms of the disswte.'
not a aolitary cue hat it bees known to fail
effecting a cure. Many very respectable per-

sona have Corns testimony to Hiemcawyi among
whom is th Res. Wm. A. Saith.of the M. E.
Church, aad Editor of the Conference Jonrati,
who, trom his own sperieeee, confidently re-e-m

standi It to tbe public ss " ears, asassa-at- a,

amu arftciaaT asuxai."
It mas be had a tha Store of B. TICKER,
gent, Raleigh, N.C. " " '

DENTAL SUUOEIir.

D0CTMI SCOTT
ft be absent rom Raleigh for 5 or 6 weeks

" fMim ihalttk Bentember. isay.

zzi-rxoTiC- ; : . ;--r ,

"'cTlail wikom H oncernsTCsir os
the subscriber with your ateountaj or notes for

psvmentt ha hi anaiotia to pay times fa wltom he

irdebtedUnd fttHhermors feels fntiek) deHcacy
to call on thoas who am in hi! n- payntenti
Now, therefore, be At known, that I shaH put in

the handt of a UwM officer or attorney, all claims
d.te W. J. Itausettr nd xUo fD. L.ladevaaa, MWiduslty, ss no Vooger in-

dulgence cas be given, after this week.

Hsleigh, Sept. 4, 1839. 38 3w

home of our affections.
tfO. 30.

PROPOSALS
Fir fubtiiMnf in the Tewa) f CorKWx fif

gima A tNwHjr JVrmtpaptr,
TO BB CALLED

THE CLABKESYiLLE lUEncmy.
UBEIITAS El' NATALE BOLUM.

BT a . B. BTA8T3. V' .

The undersigned, having relinquished hit con-
nexion with the Grecneborough "Patriot," prnpo.
aeato publish io the town of Clarkccville. Vs., a
family newapaper under the foretoini title. Hie
chief object ia employment for him tell and support
tortus lemily. j s:.,--

Tbe MERCURY will be devoted to Morality, en-
tertaining Mitcelltny, Agrieulture, Polilica. For
eign and Domestic NeVrs, dec, 8o far aa rrgarda
Agriculture, the Ideation of Clarketville being in
the midft of a Tobaco planting people, k may be
expected that no email portion of tilt agriculturai
dcpcfinseM will be diiecled to that peculiar Inter- -

ect. Correct weekly licta of the Clarkuvitle. Pe- -

tertburg, Norfolk, Richmond, Lynchburg, Danville,
and Milton Markets still be given And no effort
wilt be aparad i promote tba local intereet of lbs
enterprising town of Clarkeeville.

Tbe MEKCUKK would gladly acchow party pel-bic-

But, believing it the duty of every Amen
can to lend his aid, however feeble, in support of
the rich inheritance purchased by the blood ot our
common aaceetore, the undersigned cannot stand
aloof, with folded armt, snd tec impious attempts
made to anstcbil fria ua Neutrality in polilica
waa wisely condemned ia the code of lawa which
Soiox gaveto tba Athenians, from the conaidera
tion that if permitted, the virtuous part of the com-
munity being averts to atrife of any kind would"
avoid the elections and thus give the whole machin-
ery of government into the hands of lbs vicious.
Such la the natural eoneequeneei and no true
hearted American ran, fors moment desire neutral
ity on the part oi any.oner-ctpecit- lly When occa
pyinf the prominent ittlloo of an Editor. Enlef.
taioing theae principles, thi MEHCUHY. wiU not
fail to aound the tocsin when dangers threaten our
institutions Com "Trom what quaiter they may;
Having act principle, the principle! of the Repub
lican party of .'98-9- ss hia jiilbtijjjwjjktt.,
little difficulty in determining when to ppe and
when to app tud, It may not be out of place to
remark, that the undertigned opposed the tlevation
of Mr. Van Daren to the presidency for rcaeont
which he refrains from considering in this ptoapce.
tus. But becauae of this oppoeitiun lo his election,
he does not contidtr biintelf bound, indiacriminste-Iv- ,

to oppoee all the rneaturee- - whieh may emanate
front that quarter. Uanaur, nowsver induces him

as.se jpojt ,pt0 sccom

lyStit, iaeuan have'wotw'cttm
fidtnes, and wha is more clearly Identified, thea
Mn Van BureOi with Bepubltean principles, will be
preforred'- -

Wbila tha MEKCUKY will be Uiui decided ia
tt prtnctpleS, courteiy and fair dotting shall char-

acterise its courts in relation to those, who differ
from its conductor in opinion. Bigotry in politics
is ss muoh to be condemned ss bigotry in religion.
The flsmes of ftnslicism soon burn out the ends
of troth can only be obtained by the eserciee of

judgment . , , ,

. TERMS:
The MERCURY will be nestly printed, once a

week, on a tuper-rey- tl ah est, snd tent to eubaori--
bers at 88 60 cents, if paid within three months af
ter the reception of tba Brat number if Apt paid

Ham that time, 83j if pament bs deferred until
expiration of the year, $3 60.

The firtt number of the MERCURY will be is- -

Sued so soon as tba number of tubscfibers obtained
thall justify iw publication.

Tba undereigoed would rsapeclfvilly submit biS
proposala to tha public snd sak the aid of alt who
desire tha establishment of a press in Clarkasvilla

Aug,183v , C. If. tt. EVANS,

State of North Carolina! l.
IFake County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Aa
gustJTerm.1839,

Edwin James ii Co . vt 7amei L. Roles. "

Benj. Hainant vt same
DanX B. Criffi- n- stm- s-
Alsey Nichols vs' same

Original attachment levied on land.
It appearing- - to tha satisfaction of this Court

that James L, Holes, tha defendant in tha above
eaaea. hh removed bevond the limiis of this
Ststei it is therefore ordered that publication bs
made in the "Raleigh Blar," for sis wtext sue
cetsively, notifying the said James L. Boles te
9e and annear before the Justices or our next
Court of P leat and Quarter Bewont to be hel A for
thaCountyof Wake, st the Court Hoote m Kt
eigh, on llie 3rd mondsy. in November weal, taen
and liters , to replevy or plead to., isuei other-wis- e

Judgfent by tfrfaalt w ill M enterrd against
him, snd the property levied upon condemned
subjeflt to the recovery of the pialnt'ffs. '

Witness, Alfred Williamt, Clark of Otir said
Court.at office in Raleigh, the 3rd Monday of An
gust, 1839.

A. WILLIAMS, C. C.
Price ad'v. 85,62J

38 6w.
'

.t ' Z- - -LJ'

- FaWst TH8 ElMNOUKOH JoVRNAW

ANDRE W'ANDBRSON. -- t

Rathks more than ,f ninety years ago,
there resitted in the town of Elgin, in the
north of Scotland, a young woman Marjo-

ry Giljwah. 8he was the child of decent
parents, and possessed consitieraoie perso.
nal attrsctions. Abotit the time of the fe- -

beltion of 1745 6, 8 f.mt-reime- nt was
auarlefed tn Elitini and in this rea;imenl
there was a private soldier named Ander- -
son, a native ol a netgnitunng pariau, who
had recently been " enfisted; indTwnd be--
rsme deeply smitten with love Tor Marjory
Gilean. She .listened ; to his suit, and
when the. regiment was removed, she left
town In Ms companf ,1 not till Sprivste
marrisgebsil taken place, , tlioogh the ton-traV- y

was believed at the time. Of her

history in connection with the regiment,
nothing is Certainly knoweThat her hus.
band waa sent abroad, while she was fore.
.a i..t.:,i that he was killed
in battle and that he esed her. harshly, i

en,t r.cf l.r t.fT-w- ere various rumours,
grounded probsbly on little more ths
mere sormise.- - Certain his that, in or

soon after theyeat1 17)7, she returned te

"The true Riches of Lfe it Ucalth.''
We know that health and the ability to labor

eonttiiutet the wealth of the great matt of the
people ia this, at in mott other eoontrirt. I'o
prcarrve therefore, that health by natuial rarant
it a grand, moral and political scheme, to fulfil
which require! our utmott attention. The '

popolarily and univertal approba-
tion which thii medicine has achieved throughout
be United Stttei , the Canadat, Ttxas, Mexico
and the Vest Indict, fullv juttify Dr. Petert in
warmly and conscientiously recommending them
to the special attention of the afflicted.

Dr. Pertert hat apent much lime in experi-
menting with different vegetable medicines, for
diseases of the liver, and now offera hit vegeta-
ble Pills, at the beat, moat oonvenienti and .

cheapest medicine thai can be prepared lot gen-or- al

use.
One great euafHv of l)it vegetable PilU ia that

they hare the alterative principle combined with
their cathartic, or operative qualitiea, to that
Ihey not only cleanse the ttomach and bowels by
purging, but they regulate the liter .change the
morbid aeeretiona, atrengtheo the digettive or-

gans, purify the blood, invigoralellve circulation, at
and give tone and energy to the nervout tyatem.

They are mild and pleasant in their opera-
tion, and convey alreotlimmediate conviction ol
their utility from their firtt dae. They can be
taken with safety by persons of any agei
and the leeble, the infirm, the nervout and the
delicate, are strengthened by their operation,
bceaute they clear the t Hem ol bad humors,
quiet nervout irritability, and invariably produce
avnnd health.

The vegetable PilU are a sure remedy for
jaundice, tick and nervout headache, dj sprpiia,
cottivenetl, ticknettnf the ttomach, heart bura,
all billiout eomptainta, tevera of all kinds, and
f taken at the commencement will Invariably
check their progress, nnd save the patient from '

tta nrotraeted and dangeroua tieknesaV They are
invaluable in nervout and hypoeondricat afiee-tio-

lott of appetite, and all eomplainft to
which, femalet alone are tubject. They operate
at a mild and apeedy purge, and are a aafe and I

certain remedy lur worm! m children. m
Extract of a letter from Mr. Gut-nfe- of New

Orieant, U iOet; 8, l37, "l have received j .
much attisianee in my practice, eapeeially in anu
jaundice and yellow fever, from the una ol Pe-
tert' Pillt. I presume that, on an average, I
prescribe one hundred boxec in a month.- Extract of a letter ftom Ihv Prieherd of HudV
ton N, V., June S, 1836. "I wat aware thai Dr.
Peters wat one of the best chemists io the Unit- - '

ed Statet, and felt assured that he would some
day (Irora hit intimate knowledge 61 the prop,
ertiet of herbs and drugs, produce an efficient' ett
medicine, and 1 mutt acknowledge tb.t bit trea ...
aetable Pillt folly respond Io my expectation!.
They are indeed a inperior medicine, and releet
ecmdil alikM ujhnn..lk. .hmit. kj nkt auMM.

v.---? MTL-'- J-t-

ati'icrots letter rrWiWenf of Cincm- -' 3
nali, Feb8, 1S3 "Your Pillt are the mildest
In their operations, and yet most powerful in
their effect a, 1nany that 1 have ever met with in a
practice af eight and twenty: years,-- Their so
ton on the chyle, and hence on the tmporitict of
the blood, it evtuVatlyfeijpWirlalng. r

Extract of a letter Irom Dr. Scott ol Balti-
more, Dee. If, 1 836. "I am in tbe daily habit of
preacribing there, Peters' Pill ty and they in
nearly all eatrt answered my purpose. I hive
ditcared other medicines, some of them very
good ones, in their favor."

Augusta, Ga. Feb'y 10, I S39.
To Dr. Peters. SirFor upwards of filleen

montht 1 have been croelly afflicted with Fever
and Agoei and during the time eould find noth-
ing though I bad applied to every thing, that f.
f;ave me any thing like permanent relief. At

however, your pillt were recommended
to me, by one of our belt phyticiana, and I am
moat grateful and happy in being able to add,
that I had scarcely used two boxea when 1 found
that Ihey bad restored me te perfect health.
Since then, varioua members of my family have
used Ihera with equal tucoett tnd eontequently
1 feel it my duty to apprise you of the fact, and
to request of you to publish this certificate, at I

-
a

am anxioaa to add my public testimony to the
almott ruiraeuloui virtuet ol your unrivalled
medicine. Ketpeetfully yours, '

THBOOOaEJAMES.
- ' - Charlotte, N.C, Jan. t, l37.

Dear Sir I have made frequent ute of your
pillt in the incipient ttage ol bilious fever, and L -
obitinate constipation of the bowels) alto, in the
enlargement oi the cplecn, chronic diteatea nt
the liver, tick head-a'.h- a, general debility, and
and in all cases have found ihens la be very ef-
fective ' J. -- BOYB.--lit-.-fv; ' - t

Mecklenburg cc, Va. Feb. 7, t3T. I

Having nted Dr. Petert' pillt in my practice
for the latl ii montht, I take pit asure in giving
my teatimnny of their good effects in easel ol
dyspepsia, tick head-ach- e, bilioul ferert, and
other diteaaea, produced by inactivity of the liv-

er. They are a safe an mild aperient, being tbe
beat article of the kind I ever used.

GEOUGE C. SCOTT. M. D. ; .
The following it froos highty reipecitble .

Planter of Burke county, Gt. July 10, 1837,
Petert' Pillt. I have given them a fair trial t

nearly three dosen loset have been uted on my
"

dentation tbe last year Ihcir administration
IiatbeeMUmed with moi--e ta'ccttt than kny ' 4
medicine I have ever used, and I take pleatwre ; -
in recommendinr them to my friends and neigh- -

need but a trial to be approveu.
nr. wit i I'.jusr.s.

Common icaitnn received from the eminent Dr.
J. II. Irwin of Florence, Ga. Mareh 13,1139. -

Dr. J. P. Peters. My Dear Sir On the
night of the llth instant, I was called In great
batte to lite house of a icuow eniaea ( mr. unj
where 1 found hit ton a child of cis years old, "
laborme nnder a mott alarming attack of Cyn- -
anebe Trachealit (Croup) tnd apparently be-

yond the aid of remedy. By the grectest good
fortune, however, 1 had in my pocket a broken
box of tour pillt two of which I administered,
with tuck an immediately happy effect that ia a
few minutct my patient was at eaae, and cut of
danger. Thia eaae, as connection with any' name

a at your serview nd I have the pleasure to be Is
able to inform you that your ineat unable eaedU Is
cine is in such great iavor with the faculty here,
that I believe there ia not one ef them whs does
not oas M ia his private practice, irt moat rep y, '

J. H. IRWIN, M 11. .

These extraordinary and jnatl aelebratca
Pdlt, are told ia Keleigh by WUliama k Hay--

aaul W. M.Matoo k Co.. and thruat out .. ..

tbe United Statet, the Canadat, Texas, Mexico, A

aaai the Weal lnds.--...-.-.m- ."

MEW BOARDING IIOVSEJ,
IN THE Cll'V OP RALEIGH.

rm- - lE Sobaeriber hat pnrclwaed and neatly fined
. I p that, largcaad aommodioos Hoots ua ttjcite-vill- e

street, eppoti; the Court House is this City,
(lately the sitapanty at Mrs. Caatistoai
wbere he intends keeping a .

HOARDING J10USK.
for genteel Company

--ealf.""aag attsws), or is
tsmiliee wishing board, whether by the meal, day,
week, month or year, who regard their semforr, will
de well to call en Mm, aa they will always and aa
orderly and quiet House, good society, apaeioaa, airy
and well lurnnlseal parlort and ehamberc, tweet,
clean snd m.iting rcpoce, and tablet apread with tttv

bett tha Markets afford, logaibcr with attentive Ser-

vant and withal, eery moderate ehergea.
- JAMES UTCHPORD.

Raleigh, N. C. Augost SSth, 1839. T Jw

which W88 never resorted oy ute Scot-
tish peasantry except when milk was un-

usually scarce and dear; The treatment
which young Anderson received here wss
altogether ao intolerable, that he resolved
to throw himself, upott the world for a
home. Taking a proper opportunity, he
left hia uncle's house, and disappeared -

from the countrj.-- r H msde .his waj te
Lieth, and thence , to London,

. where he
was taken into the workshop of a tailor,
who finding, that he wrote neatljr, and
had a knowledg of accounts, began after .

some time to emplov him as a clerk. Ue
wss onejlajr commisaioned to ' take .honif .. .

suitoFcIotbes to a m
to grant discharge lor the account. '

,1. t.lm..i r . O.Sills gcuiitiiisii uiui.m a obutenisiif
ihd bore a commission in a resunent a.

L -

bout to proceed to the East Indies. He "
.

wis, iiko an Scotsmen at a instance . trom
home, interested, in hearing Jiis native .

tongue spoken, by however humble a per
Vmm w nen, in aatution , to. .mis, ne ot.
served the plessingvountenance and man-- T'ners of the you th, snd found that the dis- -. '

char?!-jtppeBtle- ,by . hitiv to. the account--r.,- -?

was in a good,, regular hand,, he entered
into conversation, asked whence he came,
what were his prospects, and other,, such , r

t -

questions, and finally inquired if he would
like to go abroad as a soldier and officer's
servant. Anderson, who was not per
hspt .disinclined to leave a countrv in
which there was at least one individual
whom he bad reason to dread, required x
little persuasion to3 enter 7
into the stranger's views, t He enlisted

v

at a private, and immediately aiter aait -

. ..1 .1 ! it., .n.n.lw r.tM h.witn me regiment m im vviv
raer meting at the same time, according
to previous agreement, as the yietr ser-

vant of his patron.
V tt w.m.t.1 he soon after the begin nine of
ttXreign tf OebTte III. that Andrew An- -'

derson abeconded from the neinhbourhniKl ,

of Eitv There, .the poor boy,
who bad been cradled tn a church-yar- d

ruin, educated as a pauper scholsr, starv- - :

edsttd lyrannixed over as a stsv-msker- .

apprentice the child T Dafl May Gil-lea- n

-- was era long forgotten, or. only "

remembered amongst the thousands ,foth--.

r intlifferent things that had- - past ami
,

gone sbout th same lime. No ray of
respecting him ever found Hs

way to Elgin, ins mot ner as tain witfi
her sorrows In that churtjh-ysr- d which,
living, he, had .already adoped ae
her abode.
their time.The cruel atsy-make- r perish

j Calloi In Scotland raw sowena.

, tTlve s in thia name is notpTonouDCwd.i
t.ri: 8; Jt t''.fr

ii i
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